# 2019 Editorial Calendar

## January
**Focus: Operations**
What the future holds for lending, technology, compliance, finance, human resources, leadership, operations, advocacy, payments, consumer expectations and more.

## March
**Focus: Cybersecurity**
Cybersecurity best practices // P2P network improves payment security // Preventing loan fraud // Remote service delivery // Advancements in biometrics

**Bonus distribution:**
CUNA Governmental Affairs Conference, CUNA Marketing & Business Development Council Conference

**Onsite coverage:**
CUNA Human Resources & Organizational Development Council Conference

Reservation Due: 1/15/19  |  Materials Due: 2/1/19

## April
**Focus: Human Resources**
25th anniversary of the CUNA Human Resources & Organizational Development Council // Staff recruitment and retention // Emotional intelligence in the workplace // Employee law update // Executive compensation

**Onsite coverage:**
CUNA Human Resources & Organizational Development Council Conference

## May
**Focus: Finance**
25th anniversary of the CUNA Finance Council // CECL update // Investments // Dealing with liquidity challenges // The strategic CFO

**Onsite coverage:**
CUNA Finance Council Conference

## June
**Focus: Technology**
Artificial intelligence // Technology roundtable // Branch design and technologies // Core processing innovations // Mobile banking services

**Bonus distribution:**
America’s Credit Union Conference

**Onsite coverage:**
America’s Credit Union Conference

Reservation Due: 4/15/19  |  Materials Due: 5/1/19
Focus: Credit Union Champions
Fostering diversity // Philosophy in action // Serving Hispanic members // Personal finance // Small-dollar loans

Onsite coverage:
CUNA CEO Council Conference, CUNA Lending Council Conference

Focus: Economic Outlook
What’s in store for 2020? // Bottom-line boosters // Creative collections // Lending compliance // Expense control strategies

Focus: Lending
The 2020 lending outlook // 10 top lending ideas // Award-winning lenders // Auto lending update // Credit card innovations

Reservation Due: 10/15/19  |  Materials Due: 11/1/19